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PERSONALS.

Mrs. O'Neal is guest of friends here.

Senator Charles J. Faulkner, of Weat
Virgiois, is attending commencement.

Mies Ellen Cameron is the guest of
Miss Ellen Lee.

Mr. H. S Conner, of Cincinnati, is
the guest of Capt. W. F. Pierson.

MrB. Snyder, of Charleston, W. Va.,
is the guest of friends here.

Mr. Harry Quisenberry is in Rich¬
mond,

Prof. L. L. Hsrris, of the University
of Indana, is visiting his mother, Mrs.
C. J. Harris.

Professor William G. Brown and wife,
of the University of Missouri, are the

guests of Mrs. Jimes J. 'White.
Mr. J, H. Charlton left last week for

Pittsburg, where he expects to engage
in business.

Major Wi liam Jolliffe and wife, of
Buchanan, are attending the commence¬
ment exercises.
Mi ses Estelle Whit?, of West Vir¬

ginia, andClara McCormick, of Fairfield,
ore the guests of Mrs. J. Mci*. Adair.

J. Gordon Waddell, wbo taught
school the past session iu Staunton, is
at home for the summer.

W. H. Wilkerson and wife spent last
week with Mrs. L. L. Wats in, of near

Goshen.
Hon. G. D. Letcher aid bride have

arrived in Lexington from an extended
bridal trip to northern cities.

Miss Josie McLeod, of Collierstown,
was the guest of \.iss Bessie Adair on

Mt nday.
Mrs. S. M. Waugh, of Ballimore, is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. J. D.

Rodgers, at the B ue for the summer.

Misses Nannie, Mary Preston, and

Margaret Graham, have returned from
Baltimore where they spent the winter

Miss Kate Gibson, of Highland
county, is the guest of Miss Minnie
Pierson.

Mrs. Jayhugh Wills and Mr Hugh
Wills have returned from a visit to

Washington, Baltimore, and Phila¬
delphia.

President Wm. L. Wilson will delive
an address at the commencement ex¬

ercises of the University of Chicago
on July 1.

Buena Vista Herald: Miss Sallie
Gillock, of Lexington, who has been
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nucko.sfor
several weeks, returned heme last Sun¬

day.
Mr. Richard Beet-n, if the Roanoke

World, is here to attend tbe marriage
of his sister, Miss Irene, to Mr, C. H.
Burrowo, which will lake plica this
evening at 9 o'clock at Trinity Metho¬
dist church,

Mr. R, E, Ebersole, of Winchester,
a former student of Washington and
Lee, and the past year a medical stu¬
dent at the University of Virginia, is
here this week vi-iting friends.

Miss Margaret Witt, who attended
the Roanoke Female College, Danville,
Va., has returneJ to her home in this

place, accompanied by Miss Emily Brad¬
ley who wes her guest during com¬

mencement.
Fincastlo Herald: Miss Mae Brown

of this place, is visiting fiienc.s in
Rockbridge county.-Mrs. W. F.
Fellers, of this place, has returned
home from a visit to ht r daughter, at
Natural Bridge.

Sargeant Wolfe, of the V. V.. 1, who
has been iu Richmon.l ut Camp Lee
assisting Maj r David D. Price, Quar¬
termaster-General, in providing hUp-
plies for the U. S. troops, spent stverul
days here this week visiting his fa*uily.

Staunton Record June ll: Col.Wm
A. Anderson, of Lexington, is in th*
city attending the Episcopal counci'.
Colonel Anderson is one < f the ablest
Democrats in the State, aud io regarded
by his friends as available Cc gre-sional
timber from the Tenth district.

Following the custom of years a'l
the white churches were closed Sunday
morning and evening in view cf the
commencement service.* at Washington
&nd Lee University,
LOST J.Dog answering the name of

"Rex," color, black, with white feet,
Bhaggy, Shepherd and Newfoundland!
$5 is offered for his return to

Mrs. Wm. G. Hartigan,
Lexington, Va.
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INTERESTING MARRIAGE.

Quite an interesting marriage was

¦olemniied in the Lexington Presby¬
terian church last Thursday, June 9, at

dood, -when Miss Sadie Alexander
McCorkle, a petite brunette of capti¬
vating mannera, and daughter of Mayor
and Mrs. Thomas E. McCorkle, became
the bride of Rev. Charles J. Boppell,
of Philadelphia, who is well known in

Lexington, having been for four yeprs
a student at Washington and Leo Uni¬
versity.
The church was beautifully decora¬

ted with potted plan's and flowers, and
trimmed with evergreens, the decora-
tio> being a loving tribute from the
circle of the King's Daughters, cf

which the bi ide was a member. The
bridal party entered the chinch to the
sweet strains of Lohengrin's wedding
raarcb, Mr?. M. D. Edmunds presiding
at the organ. Fust came the maid of
honor, Mies Frances McNutt, of Rock¬
bridge Baths, who was attired ia a be¬
coming gown ot white organdie, fol¬
lowed by the bride, looking exceeding¬
ly pretty haning on the arm of her
father, gowned ia a dark blue traveling
suit, and carrying Bride's roses. The
L.Toom with h s best man, Mr. John
B.-atton, of Lexington, mot the bride
in front of tie pulpit where the im¬
pressive ceremony wau performed by
Rev. Dr. Wbaling.pastor of the church,
.oft music from the organ meanwhile
Hiing the church and add.ng to tbe
mpiessiven.ss of tbe scene. The
ishsrs were Messrs James A. Walker,
)f Lexington; A. K. Andersoo.of Rich-
nond ; J. E. Saunder?, of Roanoke;
F. D. M. Armistead, of Lynchburg; H.
VI. Mcllhany, Jr., of Staunt ni; ai.d
.V. C. Lauekc, of Luray.
The evening before the ceremony a

lelightful repast was served at the reBi-
lence of the bride's parents.
Immediately after tbe marriage

Ur. and Mrs. Boppell left fur Phi'a-
lelphin, to visit the groom's parentJ.
Vfter a visit of several weeks to friends
n Northern cities they will return to

[lexington and prepare for their
ourney to Africa, where will be the
ield of their labors as missionaries
rom the Northern Presbyterian church.
Cbey will sail from New York July 23.
Mrs. Boppell will be greatly missed

n Lexington by a wide circle of friends
vith whom she was very popular. Shi
vas actively engaged in church work
.nd was devoted to the Beech eubrook
Sunday school and Christian Enl.avor
ociely. Mr. Boppell graduated this
ipring from Princeton Theological
Seminary.

A COMING MARRIAGE

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. L, Favri.r, of
>aig county, Va., have issued cards
innouncng the marriage of their
laughter, Miss Clara Virginia, to Rev.
Dscar W. Lusby, which will take place
it Bethel Methodist church, Craig
sounty, Wednesday, June 22. Mr.
liusby will be remembered as a former
itudent for several years of Wasbing-
on and Lc, and was at one time
.astor of the Methodist church at
he Rockbridge Baths.

ESCAPED PRISONER CAUGHT.

Deputy Sheriff John A. Jackson re¬

turned Monday from Norfolt where he
went to identifyWm. Douglass, colored,'
who Jcscaped from tbe Lexington jail
In February. It will be remembered
that be was imprisoned for bre._l.ing
into a store in Go .hen in January.
The chief of police in Norfolk report¬

ed to Mr. Jackson that a negro bearing
the name of the prisoner was in that

city. He proved to the man wi-nted.
He ia now secure in the Lexington j il.

A Strone Fortification.
Fortifythebodyagainstdisease
by Tutt's Liver Pills, an abso¬
lute-cure for sick headache, dys¬
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria,
constipation, jaundice, bilious¬
ness and all kindred troubles.
"The FlyWheel of Life"
Dr,Tutt; Your Liver Pills are
the fly-wheel oflife. I shall ever
be grateful for the accident that
broughtthen^ tomy notice. J fed
as if I had a new lease of life.
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col.

Tutt's Liver Pills

WASHINGTON AND LEE COM¬
MENCEMENT.

Tho close of a successful yo r at
Waslrngton and Lee Un voisity began
Sunday morning. The ¦ av was an

de 1 one and 1 rig Lefore tu** ho r a^i-

p-unted for ihe servi o, crowds o

people could bes'en weeding their

way across the well-kept campus to¬

wards the Lee Memorial chapel in
which tho exeicises were held.
On accoun; of tho illness of Rev,

Thomas Hum©, D. D, LL. D, of the

University of North Carolina, who was

to preach the baccalaureate sermon, a

change had to made in the pi ograra.
Rev. C. Armand Miller, pastor of the
21st street Lutheran church, of New
York, occupied the morning hour and
delivered his address before the Young
Mea'ii Christian Ass elation. Ho was

introduced by Prosidmt Willum L.
Wilson, ond delivered a mngniiicent
addret-8 fi om the tubjict: "Your

young men shall see vi*ions," based on

Joel 2: 28
The exerci*es were opened by the

anthem, "Ihe Sun Shall bo ni M-*.re

thy Light by Day," followed by prayer
by Kev. G. B. Stockier, D. D., of the
Union Theological Seminary*, Hamden

Sidney, "Va. Tho old hymn, "How
Firm a Foundation," wus the j sung,
after which Dr. Stricklerread tho 145th
Psalm. The anthem, "Oh! Had I
Wings Like a Dove," was followed by
by the address.

Mr. .Miller said in part, "It is true
that young mon see visions. There is
a haze of glory about the glimpses
that youth, high-hearted, gladsome,
full of bright anticipations cast on tho
pathway of tho future, seeking to

p;etce tho clouds in which that path¬
way loses itself.The difficulties and dan¬
gers of the journey ho must tread, the
hindrances and obstacles that have
worn out the courage and overthrown
the labors of others who started out
with the same lof y aims and dauntless

energy, do not give the joung enthsiast

to-day tho least tremor of apprehen¬
sion. They aro visions, roseate and
golden which tbe young man sees, as

he stands on the threshold and peers
out into tho dim unknown.'' The

preacher then p rtrayod the high ideals
which every young man should set for
himself, avoiding the enticements that
lure him from tho path of honor and
rectitude. Closing he said : "And
a ter all is done there shall be the
beatific v'sion in which we shall ever

dwell. Tho vision of faith shall yield
to the vision of Bi^tt The clouds
shall a*l pass away and we shall soe

as wo are seen an I we shall know au

we are known, 'dhus wo shall see Him
is He is and the .'is on shall transform
us iuto His likeness. It may bc that
we shall behold Him in some unexpec¬
ted hour when the toil of tho harvest
field shall bo dripped at tho summons

and tho other, at our very side,
shall be left, wondering, while wo are-

taken and caught np to meet the Lon!
in the. It may be that the woirine.s
and pain of the sick-bed shall prepare
us for the rest and j >y of the land
where thei nhabitantsjshall nevor say 'I
am sick.' It biots not. Somewhere,
somehow, when our testing an 1 our

toil is done, He will say, 'Enough,'
ar.d we shall see His face and se ve

Him without sense of labor or surcease

of delight. And, then, forever with
the Lord, enraptured, we shall look
and never tire, upon tho visions of
supernal beauty in our Father's
house."

Rev. G. B. Strickler, D. D., of the
Union Theological Seminary, an I a

member of the board of trustees of the
University, preached a sermon of great
power ia thc chapel at 9 o'clock in the
evening, from Hebrews 11th chapter
and the latter part of the Gth verse, his

subject being "Faith." Introducing
his sermon ihe preacher said every
careful reader of the Biblt has no iced
how much ia said al iou; faith. More
prominence and power are asserted of
this than of any other in the catilogue
of graces. Many persons do not under¬
stand why so much is said of the power
of faith, but when wu realize that we

can grasp the many rich prjmisc3 of
God only through the exercise of faith,
then indeed we may understand some¬

thing of its importance and why the in¬
spired writers dwell on it to such an

extent. There is no conflict between
faith and reason. Reason rightly used
can never come in conflict with the
Scripture rightly interpreted, and c in¬

versely the Scripture rightly Interpret¬
ed can nevor como in conflict with reas¬

on rightly used. It is a remarkable
thing that in tracing back the h'story
of the Bible we find tho earne things
recorded of God in the various books,
although they wore written by forty
different persons at different limos and
places and under varying eire jmstancos.
The preacher then showeJ the pl ice

that faith occupies not only in religion
but in society and the burin ss world
as well, All [tm knowledge of every
.sort rests at bottom on faith, and laith
alone.
A feature of Sunday's exercises was

tho music rendered by tho following
well-known home talent: Mrs. S. B.
Walker and Miss Sallie Preston, sopra-

A Fete
"UptoDate"

DOWTS.
Doil't to**" °lf huying grain bags unlit

you nave to pay IS or 2oc,
when you can buy them af n<.c
now at 1,5c.

Don't defer buying your Co(fit until
an advance comes. Although
worth more yon can still hm/
Coffees and Teasfrom me as

longas the present stock lasts at
old prices,

Y)f\r\y\ pay 10c. apair for men's Half
Hose when you can get a good
strong pair from me at 5c.
Money refunded if not satis¬
factory.

Don't PmJ ~^c' rt"'"' $1'°° ft* UaOtiO
' Colored Shirts, when you can

buy them of mc at 50 and 75c.

"T)f_n't forge! that I have a nice stock
of men's Intermediate Under¬
wear; also (lau:c Shirts and
rants, dent's Ties, Collars, d'c.

Don't WfaWoysAtM.00for apair
of ladies' high or low cut
Shoes when you. can get a nice
pairfrom mc al -$1.25.

T\t\r\\ OM and wear yourself out
making Ixidies I'nderwear
when you can buy it in muslin
and cambric from mc at about
thc price you would pay some
tithers for the matt rials.

Don't' buy a Dress in while goods,
wash goods, or worsted goods
until you seethe rariety shown
by me. Come see Butterlek's
reliable patterns, midget sug¬
gestions to make your dress by.
I carry more Black Dress
Goods than any tiro stores in
town.

Don'tW t'i-OOandf.i.tKJto getfinc-
looking Lace Curtains. I have
them from 75c. a pair np.
A Iso Linen Shad/** al 25 and 50.

TJrkri'f buy any other trunk when you
can gel the Holler Tray from
me. Xo falling of lo}) when
open; cordials acctsftiblc with¬
out lifting heavy Irays.

T)r\r\'t tong Straw Mailings without
seeing mine. Immense stock.
Too much in fact. Hard to
make choice among so much.
(Juality good, price low, and
sure to he higher.

F)r)ri'f lake our word for anything.
Come see for yourself. Sam¬
ples for thc asking. Bring us

ymir produce.this to farmers
and their good wives and
daughters. We handle more

produce each month.

Yours truly,

J. McV. ADAIR.
nos; Mrs. Reid White, alto; Mr. F. H.
Anschultz, tenor; Dr. Reid White and
Mr. S. B. Walker, basso. Mr?. A. D.
Estill presided at the organ.

tn UHAVTA.

Thc annual regatta in looked forward
to with more interest than any other
feature of thc commencement, uot only
by the stud, nts but bj the general pub¬
lic. For months the two crews had
been in training for the supreme effort
of one afternoon. At various points in
town bini' aLil red Hays were displayed
several days before tho cont st, thus
indicating a preference for the uuccees

of Albert Sidney ol Harry Leo.
Motiday af. ei noon at 0 o'clock was

the timo for ibo race to begin, but like
ali the commencement exercises, this

1 art of the piograiume was late. Long
before that hour crowds of eager spec
tators wire seen wending their way to
the river. The small boy with his
badge and whistle wa. greatly in evi¬
dence. A lar0e number of country
people we:e pretcut. Tbe banks of
the river were lined and a great many
persons were on the chits overlooking
the race-cours .

As the two ciews pulled out fr jm the
boat h use within a short time of each
oih.r and started up the river t-hout
after shout was heard cheering their
favorites. Now .ame tho long wait,
until tho boats started at the beginning
of tbe course, a milo up the river. The
band, however, e llivencd the time by
playing patriotio airs. Soon the bi ats

appeared around the bind when th.
excitement became more intoose. each
side Loping that its favorite would bo
in the lead. Th . blues proved to Le
in front and when thc g al was reached
the reds had I oi n ont- hs need by ov. r

half a boat's length. The race was a

pret'y one fiom si ari. to finish. The
blues got Ihe advantage at tbo outset
and held it until the taco was won. Tip's
vet. ry puta the Albert, Si Inoys one

point ahoad of tho Hai ry Loos, since
out cf twenty-one contests tho blue,
havo won eleven and tho redd ten.

THK CREWS.

Ihe crowj were ai follow..:
Albert Sidney (blue) in tbe Mildred

Leo boat.Stroke, J. S. McCluer, W.
Ya.; No. 8, G. W. Muir, Ky.; No. 2,
Lister Witherspoon, Ky.; No. 1, J. Ran.
Tucker, Jr., Va.; coxswain, RobertNel
son, Ky.

Harry Lee (red) in tho Annie Joe
boat.Stroke, R. Tucker Shields, Va.;
No. 3, N. S. Fitzhugh, W. Va.; No. 2,
G. B. Capito, W. Va.; No. 1, W. O.

mngmynuttg mnym m>uaaa3i><nio*->'nmii **

BonDie.Ky.poxBHuin Gor iou ll Hon
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Till: I.ITERAKY SoCIETlKS.

Hie liunl celebruti n ot the iterary
srifiet es t ok pl ice af nday eV' ning in
ibo o -.moria! c a, el. Ni-eo'c'ock
wa-i tin- hou s«-t for thc lolebrntini to

bag nu n ..ccou t of ho In cue s of
a rivftlH it was ne rly 10 o'clock when
President Wm. L. \\ison openo 1 thc
exercises by roadiug the conditions of
thoconUst.
On account of ilnoss two of tbe

ispeaki rs failed to appear. Mr. J. IL
Mason, of W. Va., president cf the
Graham-Lee Society, in a few brief
words welcomed the audience and stat¬
ed tbat through the liberality of friends
the society halls had been greatly im¬
proved. He then introduced Mr. W.
W. Keyser, of Mo , whose subject was,
"America Enslaved." Mr. J. S. Mc¬
Cluer, of W. Va., was next introduced
and spoke from the Bubject, "Stable
Government or Revolution." Bothg-n-
tlemen acquitted themselves with credit,
both as regards the subject matter and
style of de'ivery.
The medal was awarded to Mr. Key¬

ser. The committee consisted of W.
C. Preston, Esq., of Richmond, T. S.
McPheeters,Esq.,of Mo., and Capt. D. E.
Mooro, of Leiington, Tho music for
tho occasion was furnished by Stein's
Academic Band of Richmond.

tuesday's events.

Tuesday's program was an interest¬
ing one. At ll o'clock Hon.Hilary A.
Herbert, of Alabama, ex-Secrolary ol

the Navy, delivered the address before
the Law Class. His subject was, "The
United States Supreme Court." Tho
address created a profound impression,
and was replete with historical refer¬
ences of the influence exerted by this

august body upon tho government of
United States.

Hon. George B. McClellan, member
of Congress from New York City, ad
dressed the Literary Societies at 9
o'clock in the evening, his subject be¬
ing "The Foreign Policy of the United
States." His speech was in opposition
to the annexation of foreign territory
as being dangerous to the safety of our
country. Such a course, said he, would
be but the beginning of the end.

After Mr. McClellan's address the

Pinkney Prize Cup was awarded to the
Albert Sidney crew for their success in

Monday's boat-race. Hod. H. St. G.

Tucker, in a felicitious style, made the
presentation speoch.

TO-DAY'S EXERCISES.

Graduating exercises took place to¬

day. The Law Class Oration was de¬
livered by A. W. Webb, of Maryland.
This wa* followed by the address be¬
fore the Literary* Societies by T. S.
McPheeters, Esq., of St. Louis. Tho
Valediclory Address was made by W.
K. McClung, of Virginia.
Thc final boll will bo held ittheGym-

u&huiu to-night.
Diplomas, certificates, prizes, otc.varo

as follows:
HONORARY APPOINTMENTS.

1 NIVEKSlFT Sl'HOI.AKHIIlPI.

Iii tho Department of Latin: ('..ry Ran¬
dolph Blain, Va.

In the Department [of Physics: Frank
Hamilton Anschutz, Va.

In the- Department of History: Samuel
Williams Frlorson, Ala.

In tha Department of Chemistry: Samuel
Oarlaad Hamnor, Va.

In thc Department of Geology: Samuel
M'-l'aln Young, Miss.

lu the Depattmont of Civil Engineering:
James Luther Morrison, Va.

In tho Department of English: Charles
Maurice Barnes, Va.

In tho Department of French and Oerman:
Ewing Davidson Sloan, Mo.

KWDOWBD SCHOLARSHIPS.

Taylor Scholarship: Lynwood Ruff
Holmes, Va.
Young Scholarship: Randolph Tucker

Shields, Va.
CrenshawLaw Scholarship: Robert Walter

Withers, Va.
.lames J. White Scholarship: Ueorge

Petrlo Flshburno, Va.
Mapleson Scholarship: Robert Granville

Campbell, Va,
Franklin Society Scholarship: William

Cary Rattan, Va.
liradford Scholarship: Herbert Broejke

Chermside, Va-
Custls Leo Scholaishlp: William Pinkerton

Ott, Va.
Luther Reevers Ilkley Scholarship: Regln-

aid Huber Joyner, W. Va.
Howard Houston Fellowship; Hugh

Milton Mcllhany, Jr., M. A.. Va.
PRIZES.

Robinson Medal of Ancient and Modern
Languages: Lo Hoy Carr Barret, M. A., Mo.
Robinson Medal of Matheraatlds and

Science: Samuel McCain Young, C. E., Miss.
Early English Text Society's Prize: Liv¬

ingston Waddell Smith, Va.
Edward Thompsoa Company Law

Encyclopedia Prize: Edward Waring Wilson,
B. L. Ky.

Santlnl Prlzo Medal: William Kylo Mc¬
Clung, A. B.. Va.
Orator's Medal: William Wilson Koyser,

ECZEMA
FOR YEARS CURED
TWO REMARKABLE OASIS*
I bare been aa int-niaa suffern from Bcta-ma

for fire yean. 1 tried medlcia*., four doo.
ton, one a i)>eclaUst In akin ttliiaiii, with no
linprovemont, and letting me almoat frantic*
witb dreadful Itchint**. A fter mini? tbreo bot¬
tle, of Ct:ticcba IltcaoLVBHT. and one box of
CCTICI'BA Maim Iiku rotnpltitly eurtd.

GEO. A. Ia***!, 807 Market St., Mill., Pla.
I bad Eczema for aeren yean, and my teal**,

wu In a bad mate. Three incbet of my back
wu corena with a dryicab. Tbe Itching waa
io bael I thought it would drlre me mad. I
tried »il remedlee.bat could not get cured. I
uaed five bottle* of CtmceiKA RnoLVKKT, Ara
cakea of Cot*oi*ba Sha p, and flee boxea of
Cctkijba 8ALVK,and 1 wat eomplttdw eur«i.

C. ..ONO, 328 Wilton Are., Toronto, Caa.
¦riiDTCvaa T»».~.»eT rec Toitrmo, Dario.
.ira lliMeeaa, vira Lo*, or He ii.-Waa kata, wita

(.iTicr.a ».)i*. mB. aaalallat*. willi Cunctra,ud
mild doe*.0/Cone* Dikitmt.

Outr.rwBi.Bwai hmMm

OM $he
Looks

Poor clothe* cannot make
you look old. Even palecheeks won't do if.
Your household eares may

be heavy and disappoint¬
ments may be deep, but
they cannot make you look
old.
One«thing doe* lt and

neyerfaii^^fc^.
I-TisTln_poisible to look

young {with | the color of
seventy years In your hair.

Ayers
Hair
Vigor
permanently postpones the
tell-tale signs of age. Used
according to directions it
gradually brings back the
color of youth. ¦ At fifty your
hair may look as it-did at
fifteen.* It thickens the bair
also; stops it from falling
out; and cleanses the scalp
from | dandruff.* Shall ve
send you our book on the
Hai^and Its Diseases?/
Tha~BaaTAd*loarrae.
It rou do ¦ ot obtain all lb. »«___-

flu thu aipa.ud from tha ii*of
tha Vlfor, writ, tba doctor about lt.
-'robafiir thara la soma di_B._lt
with yo«r (anani Britain whlcl

lad.

ua.uitT
eh

nar ba aaillr ramotad. A-.ira**,
DH. J. C. AV KR, Lowall, Mau.

f
Mo.

DEC. REES.
BACHKLOR OF ARTS.

Robert Granville Campbell,
Samuel Garland Hanmer,
Charles Waldo Guthrie,
Jame*. Montgomery Mason,
William Kyle McClung,
Edward Asberry O'Neal,
"Randolph Tucker Shields,
Alban Goshorn Snyder,

CIVIL KNOINKKK.
Goodon Randolph Houston,
Saiauel McCain Young,

MASTER OF ARTS.

Le Roy Carr Barrett,
Benjamin Franklin Harlow,
Livingston Waddell Smith,

-lACIIKL.IR OF LAW.

Henry Watkins Anderson,
Van Astor Batchelor,
Borden Ilughson Burr,
John Henry Dulin,
Charles James Faulkner.Jr.,
Junlus Rodes Fi9hburne,
Daniel McKinney Hammat,
Frederick Albert Lang,
William Daniel McSween,
Edwin Cabell Palmor,
Redmond Ira Roope,
Henry Smith Rucker,
Joseph Samuel Slicer, Jr.,
Charles William Fraser Spencer,
Grayson Lomax Thoi nton,
Charles Winston Waddy,
Albert Walter Webb,
Edward Waring Wilson,

Va.
Va.
Va.

W. Va-
Va.
Ala.
Va.

W. Va.

Va.
Miss.

Mo.
W. Va.

Va.

Va.
N.C.
Ala.
Va.

W. Va.
Va.

W. Va.
W. Va.
Tenn.

Va.
Va.
Va.
Va.

s.e.
Va.
Va.
Md.
Ky.

Honary Degiecs conferred by tin' Board
of Trustees:

Rov. Goodrich A. Wilson,
Rov. Wm. McFaddln Alexander,

D..
Ernest B. Kruttsehultt,
Robert Bonner,
Hon. Oscar S. Straus, U. S. Min

later to Turkey
NEW TRUSTEES.

Va.
Tean.

La.
N. Y.

At a mooting of the board of trustees of
Washington and Lee held to-day,the resigna¬
tion of Hon. H. St G. Tucker was accepted
on account of his professorship and four new
trustees were elected; Gen. G. W. C. Lee,
Ravensworth: J mtge W. P, Houston, of Lex¬
ington; Rev. Dr. Fleming, of Lynchburg;
and John S. Preston, Esq., of Lewlsburg,
W. Va.
A chair of Political Economy nas been

established with H. Parker Wlllis.a graduate
of the University of Chicago, as professor.
Mr. Willis is a native of Racine, Wis., and
spent last year studying in Germany, Italy,
and France.

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION-

At the meeting of tho Alumni Association
of Washington and Leo University, the fol¬
lowing officers were elected for the ensuing
year: President. Rev. R. H- Fleming, D.
I)., Lynchburg, Va.; vice-presidents, John
W. Davi8,Esq.,W. Va , and PaulM. Penick,
Esq., Lexington; treasurer,W. M. McElwee,
Esq., Lexington; secretary, Prof. H. I).
Campbell, Lexington.
Judgo Horace Dufour, of Now Orleans,has

been lnrlted to deliver the address before
the Association next commencement-

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

to local applications as they cannotreach the
diseased option of the ear There is only
one way to cure deafness and that ls by con¬
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
an lnflamod condition of tho mucous lining of
tho Eustachian Tube. When this tube ls in¬
flamed you have a rumbling sound or imper
feet hearing, and when it is entlrdly closed,
deafness is the result, and unless tho lnflama*
tion can be taken out and this tube rostered
to its normal condition, hearing will be de¬
stroyed forever; nlno cases out of ten are

caused by catarrh, which is nothing but an
Inflamed condition of tho mucous surfaces.
We will give one hundred dollars for any

oaso of deafness (causod by catarrh) that can
not -xsfcurod by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars; froo.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo, 0
Bold to druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Rev. C. Armand Milier, of New York,
a former vice-president of the Virginia
State Cbristian Endeavor Union, gare
an interesting talk at tbe Christian En¬
deavor Society of Trinity Methodist
church Sunday afternoon. TheBeech-
enbrook Society was invited to meet
with them.

Mr. Charita W. Irvine, for manyyours
proprietor ot the Irvine Hotel of thii

place, has leased the Gleason Hotel of
Charlottesville, Va., and will lake pos¬
session on the first of Jtfy.

JUST A WORD

MUS
-ABOUT-

Ladies' Shoes
-AND-

Oxford Ties
We are busy receiving our nsw Spring

Styles, and they are beauties.
Ladies' tan and black Oxfords at

75c. $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50
are here, and ws challenge comparison.

Don't forget our men's

$3.50 Regent Shoes.
We warrant every Regent shoe as good
as leather and workmaniihip can males
them. All colors snd toes. See them!

Men's $1.25 Heavy Shoes better than
ever before.

Don't buy
Your Spring Hat

till you see our nsw styles of Alpines
Fedoras and Derbies, in hazel, brown,
pearl and black. They are as lew ia

price as they are handsome in appear¬
ance. Like to put one on your head!
May be we can make you a

SUIT OF CLOTHES THIS SPRING,
$13.50 and upwards. BnySew samplfcs
now in.

Thoa. S. White
<fc Son.

FOR tw*nty-thre* yean frea 1840 to 188U,
wheat brought considerably over one

dollar a buahel In Naw York city, ranging la

price during those years froai #1.18 to $3.41.
We now have had fifteen yearn af atarratloa
prices for the fanners, and aside from war lt
te time for a chang* In favor of th* fanner,
and hs may safely expect batter prices for
some yeats to come. Horse* hav* advance***
25 to 80 per cent. In Chicago sod such cautery.
This advance should be felt right her*. Po¬
tatoes, onions and beans will bring faney
prices so long as the war lasts, and every
farmer should plant a good patch of each.

NOW with good piioes for produce, how
easy lt will be for our country friends

to supply themselves from cleaning up pur
chases we have just mada of beautiful Sb-ser
Lawns at 4c. and lovely Organdie-* at 8c.
These goods are as pretty and aa fine a yon
have been paying 10 and 13jc. for. These
goods are *ven cheaper than our i\c. Ging¬
hams. Thia is no "Cheap John" lot of stuff,
but beautiful fresh goods that will be picked
up quick and cannot be replaced.

JUST received a beautiful new lot of Kid
Oloves. Handsome Table Damask at

80, 25, 35, 50, 75 snd $1.00 s yard. A beau¬
tiful line ot fresh, new Belts, and amongthem
something especially attractive aud eatlrely
new from old Tcwn Main*. A fresh supply
af Carpet Warp In all the colors.

SHOULD you wants good Soft Hat suit
able for any gentleman of mod*st taate-,

eall and inap*ct our right naw stock. We
offer for ten days White Counterpane-e at 80,
75, $1 00 and $1.95. Be on tim* for th***.
Gentlemen's real good tiocka at 5c. a pair.
Our Shoe Department beats th* world, and
runs no risk of confiscation aa does th* New
York World.

OUR Grocery Department la replat* with
everything the housekeepers can find

at this season of the year. We received a

lot of country Hams and Shoulders to-day
weighing 75Ibs. each. These are dainty
pieces for the fastidious folk ot Lexington.

Respectfully yours,

Thos. S. White
dk Son*

Choice coetnty and fancy Western Millet
Seed, bought batar* th* advene* aad aeld at
old prices. **. ¦'.¦<

A DIFFERENT PERSON

Rookingham, Vs., June d..afrs. E.
D. K nylor of this place, yt ates that shs
is feeling like a different* person sines
she began the ute sf tbs well-known
medicine, Hood's Sarsaparilla. Uko
was weak and tired and her health wm
much rundown, Hood's Saraiparilla
has given her naw ".igor, and shs
strongly recommends it to everyone
who needs a tonic or blood purifier.
Tbe success of Hood's Sarsaparilla in
helping wt sk and tired women is wei
known.

m» i mem.

Staunton Record June 13 : John A.
Jackson, deputy sheriff and jailer ak
Lexington, Vs., was among ths strang-
ers who spent Sunday in tha city. Hs
strived Saturday evening from Noifolk,
und owing to ths admirable system of
Baltimore and Ohio ted Chesapeake
and Ohio connection, hs was compelled
to lie over in Staunton till this morn¬

ing at 6 o'clock, although on urgent
pubic business. Mr. Jackson badin
charge Wm. Douglass, a colored man

charged with felony, who escaped frons
the Rockbridge county jsil in February
last, and wss on ths 7th instant rsv

csptured at Norfolk, and will nov be
taken to Lexington to answer an sddi-
tional charge of jail breaking. Mr.
Jeal son met bjany friends of former
days in Staunton, who-gsts the big,
kind-hearted custodian of laws oflend-
ert u eoordial weloome. ***** -'

NVANTED -Saleamen to eell Lubrtcatdav
Oils from samples oa commiasioa. Uaiij
terms. Th* Euclid Oil Oempaay. I*lev«iaa4,
Olio.


